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CITY OFFICERS.

MAYOR, - - Joub W. Moseley.
CI,ERR, - T. D. Wolfe.
TREASURER, B. Williamson.
ALDERMEN,-Henry Washington. J P.

Harley, ll. Williamson. T.D. Wolfe.
POSTMASTER, - W. E. Williams.

ÇriÛRCHES.
,. METHODIST EPISCOPALCHÙRCH-Rev
Thomas Phillips, pastor. Services, mot li¬
ing, afternoon and evening.
BAPTIST.-Rev. Mr. Norris, pastor

Services, first Sunday evening, and the
second and fourth Sundays, morning,and evening.
METHODIST (south).-Rev. Mr. Cam¬

pbell, pastor. Services morning and
evening. Sunday-school. 9 A. M.

PRF-SRYTERIAN.-Rev. .Mr. Brown
evangelist. Services, morning and after¬
noon. Sunday-school, 9 1-2 A. M.
EPISCOPAL.-First and third Sundays.Morning and afternoon.
LUTHERAN nnuRCfl-Rev. Mr. Hough,

pastor. Services, morning 10 1-2, even
mg at 7 .o'clock.
The passenger trains on the S. C.

It. R, will pass through Orangeburg
as follows :

Day, from Charleston, 10.18 a. m.
" from Columbia, 7.30 p. m.

Night, from Columbia, 11.53 p. m.
" from Charleston, 2.20 a. m.

COTTON" QUOTATIONS.
FRIDAY EVENING.

Ordinary, ll1-2 & 12
Good Ordinary, - - 12 1-2 & 13
Low Middling, 13
Strict Middling, -

TOWN CRIER.

Connecticut has gone Democratic by a

small majo.tity.

No election by thc people in Rhode
Island.

Old Tray, we have no doubt, was an
honest dog, but it was his fault as well
as misfortune to bc found in bad company.

The Union Herald lino called upon
Judge Andrews -to tell what he knows
about the passage of "those claims."

The public schools in many of the dis¬
tricts have closed as a result of the in¬
formation obtained nt the trustee meeting
of last. Monday. The meeting was very
successful In accomplishing its object.
One of the speakers getting somewhat
excited emphasized his words by tirin<'
oil' a pistol, which fortunately did no

^pjerage although th': room was crowded.

We wish to explain to our readers
the reason why several personal
squibs appeared in our last issue. It
is not our style to expose or attack
any ene unless first attacked or wc

see that lue exposure is a muller of
great public interest. A copy of the
Nevis and Times came into our pos¬
session before our going to press and
knowing thc author of eertiun personal
allusion, all that wc said of a per¬
sonal nature was elicited in reply.-
Allen Brown was not one of those
who bought some of that mort» aged
land but there was a transaction in
reference to some landrin winch Alien
Brown was interested. We have am¬

munition enough on hand, but it is
not our purpose or desire to use it be¬
fore the next campaign. One who
gives a hit ought not to complain if
the compliment is returned.

Orangeburg, April Otb, 1875.
Editor Free Citizen :

Dear Sir :-Enclosed find an ad¬
dress written by William Auld and
given to me just previous to his exe¬
cution. I promised him that it would
be published, so send your a Copy for
Free Citizen. The original I have in.
my possession.

Yours &c,"
J. S. ALBERGOTTI.

WORDS OF WARNING,.THANKS
. AND FARWELIt TO MY

FRIENDS.
Oraugeburg, C. H, S, C., Mar. 31,

1870,
My Friends :-I am truly sorry for

the misdeeds which I have committed
and brought disgrace to your county.
I ask forgiveness of all, and especial¬
ly tho relatives of Butler Goldson and
and hope that we may meet in heav¬
en. My Friends, J beg you all take
hoed anti live to God. My Friends,
tho world is wicked, follow not afier
the world but turn to God and live,
love God, serve God and praise Him.
Love one another, do good to one.an-other and no harm. And now Friends
take heed, give to God, at all times,
praise. Remember what I tell you,always turn to God, worship Him,delay not ; you may live a long time
but put not off for to-morrow what

should he dono to-day, for you may
he disappointed in putting it off. I
thank my Friends for their sympathy
and visitations and prayers which
they have made for me. I hope they
bavé done mc good, and hope they
will Continué in prayer and faith for;
themselves. I trust God will bless you
all for your faithful prayers ymr have
made for me and all other attentions.
To Mr. J. S. Albegotti, Mr. Web¬

ster. Rev. Hough, Mr. Jno. Lucas,
Mr. Hnbbell, Rev. Mr. Brown, Rev.
Campbell, Revs, Phillips, Young
and Brisbane, my thanks to you di
for your Gospel trut hs and for (lie
great interest which you have taken
to lead inc into thai everlasting light.
May God bless you and may we meei
in heaven. My thanks to Mr. Phil¬
lip M. Gray, (jailor,) for kindness
shown me while in prison. Also un

thanks to Mrs. Dr. Sal ley. M\
Friends, remember always to serve

your God. 1 bid you all farewell.
Good bye. (Signed,)

WILLIAM C. AULD.

On Sunday last, Marshal Wolfe
was informed by some of the work¬
men on Izlar & Dibble's new office
that a man was in this vicinity whom
i hey recognized as one who had com¬
mitted a murder in Augusta several
months ago. Marshal Wolfe discov¬
ered that a man answering thc de¬
scription of thc murderer had been lo
have his fortune told, had left two
dollars and was expected to return

as soon as thc fates could bc consult-
ed in reference to his destiny. Thc
fortune teller was well posted as

to the suspicions against him and
when ho returned accused him of be¬
ing a murderer, when he instantly
fled. Ile was captured and is now

waiting for a requisition from thc
Governor of Georgia. The man's
name was Rubin Gcrtcr.v We under¬
stand bc has confessed the crime.

Banabus Williamson has sued the
FREE CITIZEN for $20,000 damages
done to his reputation ! Think ol the
plethoric reputation of a county clerk
being bled by a few squibs from our

feeble organ to the tune of $20,000 !
This is certainly more effectual ser¬

vice than we had anticipated. Thiel
little field piece of ours must bc worth
preservingand keeping in good repair, j
as wc ure more than certain we shall
have further use for it.
Next week we expect to publish thc

complaint of the same Banabus Wil¬
liamson, omitting thc chorus after the
first verse, lt displays great legal
acumen, ami is worthy the profound
study of every aspirant to the legal
profession. We shall charge withing
for the advertisement.

All that we have said about said
Barnabus Williamson lias been stated
from good mot ives and for justifiable
ends and wc have faith in our ubi!it3
to prove in justification the turk ol

every assertion.

"Senator Andrew* introduced, anil
had passed through the Semite, j »hil
resolution r« baling thc tax<> ni . prop¬
erty I st hy itu* late lire in mir > ni u. hu
the resolution wa* h»st in the linnhe.
Our Stfualor did his part td the w«»rk.

[¿Vi tc» «£ Tina »

We are quite willing to give Senator
Andrews credit for any good work, and
we object to the above extract only so

far as it has a tendency to reflect upon
the House delegation. A bill was intro¬
duced in the House to rtsbate the tuxes
on all the property destroyed by the tire;
while the "joint resolution" provided for
thc- rebutement of taxes only ott such
property as was not insured. As there
were similar cases in other counties, il
seemed to be the opinion of the House
that thes'j should be all provided for in
one hill. So the committee to which was

referred thc House hill reported unfa¬
vorably. That, tho '.joint resolution"
was lost in thc House wu« not owing to

any lack of interest, energy or influence
on thc part of our representativo», but
to thc fact that. It did not reach thc
House In time to get the required read¬
ing to become a law. and as the result
shared tho fate of a great, many other
bibs and joint resolutions.

Why the Ends do not Meet.
There are thousands of families in

this country and abroad who have
always difficulty in making ends
meet. Many of them are diligenl
workers and earn well, but their pur¬
pose of cottage and comfort are frus¬
trated, and their purses empty.
They aro, constantly falling short of
their desired goal. They arc of that,
large class who arc ever making mort¬
gages upon their earnings before they
are received. They always flatter
themselves that great successes are
ia stone for them next year so they

go on spending foolishly in the mean¬

time. The wants of these people are

never satisfied. Like spoiled chil¬
dren, that which hangs so gracefully
upon the shoulders of rich neighbors
they must have. Everything that con¬

tributes to manhood ami independ¬
ence is sacrified in order to get it.
That was not the way Benjamin
Franklin mounted up to high emi

nencc in financial and intellectual
strength. He earned before he spent
and always expended with thought¬
ful judgment. His investments al¬
ways hi ought homo good returns.
He <*ns the friend of struggling worth,
and because a wisc spender he was

capable of giving a helpins hand
where help was needed. Franklin
always made the ends meet, and
helped others to do so.

In the matter of domestic expendi¬
tures we have lost the common sense
of our forefathers, and have conse¬

quently missed thc contentment which
distinguished them. Wc must, if wc
would bc independent and and able
to hell) others, have reference again
to first principles, amt refuse to en¬
croach upon capital, dealing spnrng-
ly oven with the interest income.
The family that, would be prosperous
and powerful for good must reduce
iheir wants and increase their exer¬
tions. In thc day of activity and
high wages preparation is to be made
b>r rainey days; and how can this he
done, it', in the swelling iide, every
member of the family with furs and
leathers is aping the style and out¬
lay of families whose income is ten
times as great.
What shall wc say of that large

class who daily waste, aye, worse
than waste, dollar after dollar upon
rum and tobacco? Who is surprised
that these people after a while are
unable to make ends meet, and that
their families arc thriftless and ex¬

travagant? There are thousands of
amilies living in fashionable and ex¬

pensive quarters,sweat ing and schem¬
ing to equal their neighbors in what
is ca led gentility, ordering from thc
market canvass back ducks and the
choicest cuts, who arc wasting their
substance and beggaring themselves.
In the course of time a panie sírá¬
lbese pitiful families, ami they are
more helpless than dismantled ships j
in a storm.
The linisucd scholar and j»real

apostle, St. Paul,-had a trade. Ile
always made thc ends meet. ile
wasn't too proud to work at thal
trade for his daily bread even when
he was thc 'nearer of heaven's high
commission.

, Ile would not he bur¬
densome lo any. Of course he never

borrowed, for he always worked.
No wonder lin- pi-oplc were ready to,
give him lheinselve>.. St. Paul was
a great doer. Ile had no difficulty
in soiling himself to altered circum-
alances. He was content in utiy con¬
dition.

Dollinf, bk«' our faculties, ar«' from
God, ami if wu misuse (hem, cert!.ii.
il. I» i hele wdl be chilli «d- \ in making
the ind-- meei. There is nothing
like the common sense of Christian-
itv to make families comfortable.
Invest inenls for others never fail of I
dividends.

RKAD AN HOUR À DAY. There was
a lad, who, at foin leen, wr.i nppiv. -.

ticed to a soap dealer. One ol' his
resolutions was to read an hour :t

day, or at, least at that rate, and be
had an old silver watch, left him by
his uncle, which he timed his reading
by. He stayed seven years with I is
master, and it was saul when he w

twenty-one he knew a much as thc
young squirl? did. Now let. us see
how much time he had to read in, r.<

seven years, at the rate of one lu....
a day. It would be two thousand li
hundred and iifly-fivc hours, which al
the rate of eight hours a day, would
equal to three hundred and ten days ;
equal to forty-five weeks; nearly a

year's'reading. Thai time spent in
treasuring up useful knowledge wuold
pile up a very Iorgo stoi c. I am sure
it is wovih trying for. Try what you
cando. Begin now. In after years
you will look back upon thc task as
the most pleasant and profitable you
ever performed.-Guiding Star.

Sensibility would bea good portree.
Wshe hud but one baud; with her right
hand she opens the door to pleusttrc. tun
with her lett to pain.

(Jod. ls on the side of virtue; for who¬
ever dreads puniabnicut, suffers h- and
whoever deserves lt, dreads lt.

N cw A dvertisenients.
Publisher's Notices.

-Uov. Mr. Makely is an authorized
u<rt«nr loi ii is paper.
- \. \V. l'ineknev. of Branchville, is

¡in ¡i il f. ,/i il :i eut for tliis pnper.
?TI- RsaatMt jLxncLMi

A l'ZO'l ;l : MATZOTH 1M
Mai .?nli will iimnnfAotnreil this year under

the si: "erinn nih nco of Mr. .S. MAYERS. Orders
t.ir 8amc to secure attention must be sent in bj
luth April. KINSMAN »KOS.,

Ki Mm ct street, Charleston, S. C.

A Southern Home

FOR SALE !
A recently built

DWELLING HOUSE
In i tic mo; eligible part of Oraugobtirjr,
s.C (liiiisliod excepting n part of thc
..rfIII 'tit- work, thc material for which
is 01 lui Two ami u litilf Stories.
l«'n ii 1' liri'c Buy Windows, bulli
with ; 'titii iir cure for a

PT !V ' TE RESIDENCE,
Situated ou a very

J ! TN E LOT,
Coi lilli li« THREE AND Til ItKE-O.UAN¬
TI ¡. icm ollered for stile, on ticcptiul
? .lili' «millen.Ucease of i lie owner. The
ph m «es. would suit a person ol means,
desirous .>! j>urchii*iu<r n SOUTHEUN
IIOMK I he climate ol* Oran «relut r«¡ i.-
healthful :i¡i<l recommended for invalids,
c-penialh in eases of pulmonary diseas¬
es, histiiui from Charleston. S. O., ei;;h
i- iii noni Columbia, Í5. C.. ami
Ai i »in . '.in sixty miles

.

: - lie i< i in- ol' the sale are reasona-
l al full partieiilars may he obtained
1 .rai the premises, or otherwise
i iiiiimi cathi«; with

.<n:>. ilOSA OLEVEROS,
Oran;ïebur«f. S. C.Àîaroli 27i 1875.

Tc CITIZENS OP ORANOKBCRÓ i
Tlio immense rush of Business has
11 revcnted me from whiting an ad-

i-- 'inetit. Yours, &c,
CD. KOT.IOIIN,

hutii .' burg, April 10, 187Ö.

'i U. I.oil : OKDilAM AND LAWRENCE

Attorneys at Law,
Odiees at diaries ton mid Oran<rubu<r.
!.. I. TWLÜR, J. HAMIOSD FORDHAM,

P. D. LAWRENCE.
fc5sj**v>pechil uttontioii «riven to the col¬

ic iou of claims and prompt return
made.

Dran<*ebur«r, March 20. 1S75.

SCHOOL COMMISSIONER. School
(Commissioner Phillips has Iiis office

l s mi Thursdays and Fridays of
i aeh week. His examinations are on

the firs! Monday of each month,
jan. 30-tf

I jil. .\. C. DUKES,
Dealer in all kinds of

Drugs and Medicines.
Dr Dukes has had Nillo Years Experi¬

ence in I Iriiys anti Medicines anil thnroilll-
!\ iinilerstniids his business. Ile keepsconstantly on a large supply of Goods
usually I mnd in a

Ï il'st--class Drug Store,
. ureful attention paul to the com

pounding pi PrifScrlpllons and all orders
promptly attended io. Cull on him at
his Popular DrIIjo Store.

Orahjreburji, Feb. 13,1S75.

«OUTII CAROLINA RAILROAD.O
ClIARI.Ksfo.V, S. C., Feb. 1"., 1875.On muí niter Tuesilny, Kehriiitrv Hith, thc fol¬lowing changes in SchellIIld of tilla Komi will

KU lulu cilecl :
toil MRIA DAY PASSENGER TRAIN.

Lonvc « luirleston - - - ß.4S A MA rr i vi ¡il Cullimbin - - . ¡1.1.1 I' MLeave Columbia - . . 4 ¡iii i* MAn. .. iii Charleston . - n.iri i* .v
A li(JUSTA DAY PASSENGER TRAIN.

Leave Charleston - - - 7.cn p MArrive III Charleston. - - - 0.:I5 A Al
< OLTJMIUA NIGHT EXPRESS.

(Sunilays excepted.)
Len ve l härtesten - - - 7.00 p ¡iiArr!vu nt Cullimbin - - - n:t<i A Ml.cnvn Columbia . - - 7,i.r> p y\Arrive nt Charleston - . - BJÜ A St

u m;STA NicnT EXPRESS.
Leave ( luirleston - - . 8.:î0 I» M.M U o nt Charleston . . . r>.30 A M
Thc Columbia Day Passenger Trains, whichleave ai 7 A. M. ami arrive nt I Lilli P. M. will(between Charleston .nul Itranchvillci stop univiii :-umur.orviUu nml George's. This upplies hollit»i , u up nuil down trips.Hy Hus new Schedule fi close eonneciion will

nc maila with thu Charlotte, Cullimbin nih! Ail«Kiistii llnilroinl ai their Crnssiiie;near Ciiliimhlniwinch will nvniil the transfer through Columbiaami give us us tllilck n nchciluli: lo Washington:iiot point« Norin as by Um other route.Sleeping Cars on nil night trnins. RaggngoHeckco uiiiiiigh. a. S. SOLOMONS,
F b {¿,<JKEN8» °«T> A* SupcrtntcnilenL

ADV K ll TIS EMENTÓ.
MISCELLANEOUS.

rpinc

SOUTHEASTERN

ADAT O CATE.
Tliere is soon to be a paper entitieii ns

above, issued from this office, and pub¬
lished in the ¡ntcrest* of the M. E. Church
in this portion of our work.
Since the unwise removal of the

Charleston Advocate^ our work has been
enlarging and extending in this section
and demands multiplying for a local or¬

gan. The Charleston Advocate was for
two years published tn Charleston. It
wits during this eventful period In the
history of our cause in the South, one ol
the most important auxiliaries of our
ivork. Its removal left a vacant place
liere which has not since been tilled,
is an old saying, "thatblessings brighten
as they take their Hight." This was cm

phatlcally true in reference to our claper
tor this coast. Many were taken by sur-

prise nt hs sudden removal and were

anxious for Its return. If we had been
us fully advertised of the wants and
wishes of thc people in this section, be¬
fore the transfer of that paper to Atlanta.
Ca., as we were after It was done, lt
would never have gone from us. The
Methodist Advocate is a good paper und

¡illly conducted, but it is too distant from
thu Atlantic coast to meet our local wants

in this suclion. Our work on this coast

ilillcrs in some particulars from our work
in thu section of Atlanta, or the valley- ol
tile Mississippi. Its peculiar phases can¬

not bc met by those who live at a dis¬
Lance from ns. and are not conversant
willi the exigencies and demands of this
ellon. The people will have greater

interest for

Their Own Paper,
thal iive.s and sympathizes with them (han
cali bu awakeded for one coining to them
from a distance, and managed by coin-
liar at ve strangers.

It will bu larger than the FitEE Cm«
ZKN, will be

Issued I3i-\veelcly,
at the low price of

DIVK DOLLAR tvYEAR

Payment In advance.

Some of the ablest writers of our church
ii thi: section will contribute to its Col¬
lums. Methodist Ministers of the M. E.
"len h. IrftVutiiiii mid local uru agents
ur this paper. Let those who read this
n ie acl at once in getting up a Hst of j

subscribers;
AU communications for thc Advocate

mould be directed to us, at this place,
A. WEBSTER,

t\.tig. ÎS7-L Ornngeburg. g. C

GET THE BEST
WEBSTER'S UNABRIDGED

DICTIONARY.
10,000 Words and Meanings not in

other Dictionaries.
3000 Engravings; 1810 Pages Quarto.

PRICE $12.00.
We commend it ns a splendid specimen
¡it learning, taste and labor.

[Montgomery Ledger.
Every scholar and especially everyminister should have this wort;.

[West. Fresh. Louisville.]
öest beek for every body that the presshas produced in thc present century.

[Golden Era.JSuperior, incomparably, to all others,in its definitions.
[ll. W. McDonold, Pres. Climb. Univ'y.]JTlie reputation of this work is not con-tbied to America.

[Richmond Whig.]Every family in the United States
should have this work.

[Gallatin Rep.]Remarkable compendium of human
knowledge.

[W. S. Clark, Fres't Agricttl. Col.
A LSO

WEBSTER'S NATIONAL PICTO¬
RIAL DICTIONARY.

1010 Pages Octavo. OOO Engravings.
Price 8¿>.

SSO TO 1.
The sales ol Webster's Dictionaries

hriuighutii the country in ISTII were 20
hues as large as the saies of any Other
Dictionaries- lu proof ol this we,will-end to any person, on application, the
-tatcmer.t of more than 100 Ruoksellers
from every si dion of the country.

G. A C. MERRIAM,
Springfield', Mass.

Publishers Webster's Unabridged,

Webster's Primary Hehool Dictionary,.201 Kuy ravings.
Webster's Common School Dictionary,274 EngravingsWebster*» High School Dictionary,ÍD7 Engravings.Webster's Academic Dictionary, 344

Engravings.
Webslor'a Counting House Dictionary-vid numerous ii inst rations and manyeulimbie, tables not to be found elsewhere.Published bv 1VISON. BLAKEMAN.

TAYLOR & CO., New York.
ifov. 7 tf

-'-.»-> -/-<--.-.Í-" s »j

ADVERTISEMENTS.
MISCELLANEOUS.

UGUSTU8 B. KNOWLTON,

Attorney& Counselor at Law
ORANGEBURG, S. C.

^UGUSTUS B. KNOWLTON,

Land. .A.gent.
Tlic undersigned han opened an office for the

SALE or LAND.

Personshaving HEAL ESTATE to dispose ot
will do well to register tho same for sale.
Lnrgo farms subdivided and sold In either

large or small parcela.
Good farms for sale at from two to five dollars

per acre, on easy terms.
AUGUSTUS B. KNOWLTON,

l,tXOrnngeburg C. H., 8. C.

?jg A. WEBSTEU,

TRIAL JUSTICE,
Business faithfully and promptly at-

telided to.

JQp-OFFICEfor the present in with A. B.
KNOWLTON Esq.,
Orangeburg, Jan. 23, 1875.

-jy£ENKE & MULLER.,

Merchant Tailors,
AND DEALERS IN

MEN'S YOUTH'S
AND

BOY'S CLOTHING,
FURNISHING GOODS, &o..,

298 KINO STPEET, Corner of Went¬
worth, CHARLESTON, S. C. *

"Unquestionably the best sustained
work of tho kindm tho World."

Harper's Magazine.
ILLUSTRATED.

Notices of the Press.
The ever-increasing circulation of this

excellent monthly proves its continued
adaptation to popular desires and needs.
Indeed, when we think hilo how ninny
homes lt penetrates every month, we
inti consider hVas one ot me educators
as well ns entertainers of the public mind,
torils vast popularity has been won by
no iippoal to stupid iirVlförtecs^rrrttapr&V-
eil tastes,-Boston Globe.

Tlie elim.leter which this MAGAZINE
posesses for variety, enterprise, artistic
wealth, and literary culture that has kept
pace with, if ic has not led the times,
should cause its conductors to regard lt
with ju st i liable complacency. It also en¬
titles them to a great claim npon the pub¬
lic gratitude. The Magazine has done
good and not evil all tho days of Its life.-
Brooklyn Eagle.

TERMS:

Postage free to all Subscribers in the United
States.

IlArr.n's MAGAZINE, ono year ... ti 00
$ i oo lncluilcoprcpayme.it of U. 8. postage bythc publistirs-
Subscriptions to Hnper's Magasine, Weekly,and Bazaar, to ono address for one year,8I0.00;

or. two of Harper's Periodicals, to ono address
for ono year, $7.00 : postage free.
An Extra Copy of either tho Mn.rnzlno, Weekly, or llaznr win be supplied gratis Vor everyClub of Five Subscribers at $4.t)C each, in one

rennttanco ; or, Six Copies for .v.'O.OO without
extra copy : postage li ce-
Hack Numbers can bo supplied at anytime.A Completo Set of Harper'» Magazine-v nowcomprising 10 Volumen, in n -nt cloth bindiup:,will bo sent by express, freight at expcn.-:oof purchasers, for $2.2« per volume. Single vol¬

umes, by mail, postpaid, *3.« 0. Cloth case., ¡ur
binding, 8» cents, by mali, postpaid.Newspapers uro not to copy this advertise¬
ment wfiliout tho express orders of HAUPEK &
BjtOTUEuB. Address

IIAPER A BROTHERS, New York.

'A Repository of Fashion, Ploaauro
and Instruction."

Harper's Bazar.
ILLUSTRATED.
Notices of the Press.

Thc BAZAR is edited with a contribu¬
tion of tact mid talent that we seldom
lind in any journnl; and the Journal It¬
self ls the organ of tho great world of
fashion.-Boston Traveller.
The BAZAR commends itself to everymember of the household-to the child¬

ren by the droll mid pretey pictures, to
the young ladles by Us .fashion-plates li»
endless variety, to the provident matron
by Its patterns for tho children's clothes,
to paterfamilias by Us tasteful designs for
cmbroideredsllppers and luxurious dress¬
ing-gowns. But the reading matter of
thu lia/ar is uniformly of great excel¬
lence. The pnper lins acquired a wide
popularity for the fireside eujoymeut it
alfords.-N. T. Evening Post.

TERMS?»

Postage free to all Subscribers in the
United States.

ïlABrKnrs ISAIAH, »ne year. ....... |4,oe
14.00 includes prepayment c>r u, 8. postage bytho publishers,-Subscriptions to Harper's Magazine, Weekly,mid Hnzar. to one address for ono year, ilo.Cw ;

or, two of Harper's Periodicals, to cue »ddroo»
for one year, $/-00 ; postage fi co.
An Extra Copy ol either thc Magrtitlne, Week¬ly, or Bar.ar will be supplied gratis for everyClub ol' Five Subscribers at «4.00 each, in ono

remittance ; or, Six Copie» for tttkOO, without
extra copy ;. postage free.
Back Numbera cun be diipp'lcd nt any tim«.
Tho seven volamos ol Hai per'* Ilnzar, for Ute

yoHfs 1808, 1», Tl, 7¿, 'l&i 14. elegantlywound in green morocco cloth, will bo sent by
es press h eight prepaid, for $7.00 each.
, Nowsunpsm are not to cotty this advertise*
mes*1 >;Hu'.itt tho express orders ot IlAKrfcr. tt
UitoTiucKSv Address

WARPER* PITTUCKS,KewYoxfe.


